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Are You One? j
Of the Hundreds of Men Who Took Ad-
vantage of Our Surprise Sale of Adler-
Rochester Suits, Worth S2O and Better

At
$ 14.75 Bp

Pleasure is combined with business in this f\l WM '
great offering. It is a great pleasure for us to 1 1 I I
give YOU the advantage of our wonderful ilia!
purchase?and judging by the pleased expressions of k i I|ll
every purchaser, we know itwas a pleasure and a profit Iml
for them to buy. llk

We have added many suits, taken from our regular Jg)g|l
stock, at the same ratio of reductions.

White Serge Trousers at $3.50 Silk Lined Top Coats at sls
You'll come to them soon?here and there Dangerous to go about these cool even-

you'll find a sprinkling of them on the ings without a Top Coat ?or if you arc
street. Dressy for evenings appropriate going away they're indispensable. These
for outings?comfortable for sports these Oxford Grays, Blacks and Coverts arc in
are superb values. great demand?all hand-tailored.

Manhattan Athletic Better-Than-Ever
Union Suits at SI.OO Straws" at $2.00 and $3.00

We've never seen the equal of these Sennit
Will a sudden spurt of the mercury find you pre- "Straws" at 12 and s3?"Straws" to please all sorts

pared for hot weather? These silky goisette union " 'he
...

...

season s Innovation, self-conforming Sennits?they
suits with elastic waists Insure solid comfort. Sizes A t anj. h ea( j perfectly.
to fit any man. These are unusual values at 91.00. Exceptional values in Panamas at $5.00.

All-Sport Shirts at SI.OO - $2.50 Silk Shirts at $2.00
As the name implies the shirts for all sports? A saving of 50c on every shirt?and just at the,

convertible collar?worn either in sailor style or time when men are stocking-up for the summer
when buttoned to neck has the appearance of the ?rich silk shirts in beautiful weaves and Russian
new attached collar with long points. cord stripes?colors absolutely fast.

THE GLOBE siss*^£

ACTIVITIES
BAY FUNDS
« GOING TO BE SHY
Commissioner Cunningham Tells

Blair Countians That the State
Is Not Flush Now

That the State Highway Department

will have little. If any, money avail-
able for the construction of new roads
this year, was asserted by State High-

way Commissioner Cunningham to-day
In answering the plea made by a dele-
gation from Blair county, for the con-
struction of a portion of Sproul Route

No. 65, between Tyrone and Altoona.
The commissioner reiterated his be-
lief that maintenance would require
nearly all of the $3,000,000 which the
department expects to get from the
legislature for this year. This $3,-
000,000 is one year's part of the $6,-
000,000 appropriation requested for
maintenance, repair and construction
work.

The Blair county delegation was
headed by Senator Plymouth W. Sny-
der, who was accompanied by the
three Blair county representatives,
McCurdy, Brumbaugh and Rininger.
Others in the delgation were former
Senator E. Af. Jones, Richard Beaston,
burgess of Tyrone; W. E. Hoffman, C.
Al. Waple, D. S. Kloss, Professor Al.
Grler and I)r. J. W. Nelson.

iCHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth sad Kalktr Street*

Largest eatabllibment. Beat fadlltle*. Near t*

tou ?? your pbone. Willto anywhere at Tour calllolor serrice. No funeral too ?mall. None toa
ezpantlre. Chapelt, rocmi, vault, ate., oaad
Qgt char 4»
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| The Cook in the Kitchen g
knows what to use and how \u25a1

to use it to make tasty and §
a \u25a1

wholesome dishes. The man n

of King Oscar 5c Cigars j
knows what to use and how f
to use it to make that regu-

\u25a0 Q
larly good and absolutely sat- j
isfying quality that has made J

a

I King Oscar 5c Cigars I
j the pre-eminent nickel smoke j

for 24 years.
a a

It's up to you 'to "know

how" to spend your nickel. \u25a1
~ "JBOSS \u25a1 Gass B EBB DOS] \u25a1(BBS DIS9 DEBB 0OH D CSSS \u25a1

IF YOU WILLLOOK AROUND HARRISBURG,
read the advertising pages of our papers and go win-
dow shopping a bit, you'll find many a carbon copy of
Doutrichs.

We can't protest against this condition,
our receipts for success are not, nor cannot, be Copy-
righted ; fact is we have no desire to keep the commercial world from enjoying the
benefits incident to their use. .

We started this business withbut one idea, to
give Harrisburg greater clothing values and better cloth-
ing service than men had thought possible heretofore.... and we have done it.

No small credit is due to
\

The House of K
for the successful practising of this policy. We had to
have right merchandise and they supplied it. WE guaranteed satisfaction at every
point and Kuppenheimer merchandise upheld that guarantee.

We grew faster than any store in Penn-
sylvania, and every new customer, every ring of our cash
register, added strength to our position. Greater volume made even greater value
possible.

Come into the Live Store to-morrow; ask, I
test, prove for yourself the justice of our claims to
leadership. Come to the Original Greater Value Giving Store... .carbon copies are
O. K. but you take a chance of some point being blurred.

sls S2O $25

304 Market Street Harrisburg Pa.

IN THE
NEW STAMP TAX IS

BEFORE MEMBERS
Wilson Presents Measure Designed

to Replace the Hess Revenue
Raiser at Once

A bill providing tor a two-cent
[stamp tax on each share of stock

[transferred or sold was introduced
into the House last night by W. H.
Wilson, Philadelphia. The bill is de-
signed to be a revenue producer and
it is expected that the measure will
raise $400,000. The bill materially
differs from that defeated several days
ago. It covets agreements to sell and
memoranda of sales. The auditor
general is to sell the stamps.

The teachers' retirement bill was In-
definitely postponed by the House Ed-
ucation commltee after a prolonged
discussion. The bill was urged by va-
rious educational organizations.

The Tompkins Senate bill relative to
the hours of labor of women employed
in train service was negatived by tho
Judiciary Special committee..

Among bills reported were the Wal-
ton third class city bill, Senate bill
authorizing advance payments to
charitable institutions if bonds are
filed and the auctioneers' regulation
bill.

MARKKT COMPANY OFFICERS

W. J. Eescure was re-elected presi-
dent of the Chestnut Street Alarket
Company by the board of directors at
a recent meeting. Other officers who
were re-elected are: H. E. Hershey,
vice-president: Dr. H. AT. Stine, secre-
tary and treasurer, and J. C. Ens-
minger, marketmaster.

TO DEVELOP FARM
The Ijivingstone farm of fifty-eight

acres at Enola has been purchased by
George A. Houck, of Penbrook, who
will develop and cut It into bungalow
and city farm sites.

GISLATURE
HOUSE DEFEATING

BILLS THESE DAYS
Revenue and Other Measures Hav-

ing a Hard Time in the Lower
Branch This Session

The House continued to defeat bills
last night. Tt showed signs of rearing
up on various bills during the after-
noon and last night vote down severalafter brief discussions.

The Senate bill to create a bureauof elevator inspection to have jurisdic-
tion everywhere except first class cities
was defeated on third reading by 112
noes to 49 ayes. Mr. Markle, Alle-
gheny, and Air. Williams, Tioga, at-
tacked It on the ground of expense,
saying it would cost in the neighbor-
hood of $70,000. Air. Albee, Potter,
said the State factory inspectors could
be depended upon to inspect. Mr.
Reynolds, Philadelphia .endeavored to
defend the bill, but did not make
much headway.

After a protest by Air. Showalter,
Union, the House defeated the Daix
Senate bill providing for the Second
regiment to go to the Panama-Paci-
fic Exposition. Air. Showalter said
that the measure gave officers their
per diem pay and in his opinion they

i should be glad to get the trip without
pay. The bill was 33 short of the re-
quired majority. The vocational edu-
cation bill carrying $42 5,300 was pass-
ed finally without any discussion.

There was also defeated and then
reconsidered the bill permitting in-
sertion in a charter of a religious cor-
poration of a provision making the
rector or minister chosen by the con-
gregation ex-otflcio chairman of the
governing body. The bill to amend the
line fence act so that railroads could
be required to build fences was also
defeated.

The House reconsidered and passed
the bill amending the act of 1887 rel-
ative to assignment of claims on wages
so that the burden of proof regarding
good faith of assignment shall rest on
the person making the assignment.
Air. McVlcar made a statement on its
purposes outlining the former laws.

The county fund deposit bill was
refused reconsideration.

Antong the bills passed finally was
the Snyder bill which would permit
Dauphin county to buy any of tho
river bridges.

ther bills passed finally were:
Senate pure paint bill.
Amending parole act to provide for

recommitments by the Governor.
Authorizing orphans' court clerks to

name guardians to assent to issuance
of marriage licenses in absence of or-
phans' court judges.

At the afternoon session the Aron
resolution proposing amendment to
the constitution to abolish poll tax
was defeated after a good bit of hilar-
ity.

The amendment regulating holding
and disposal of public property by a
municipality was parsed.

Among the bills passed was Senate
bill consolidating proceeds of municipal
loans of first class cities. The Senate
bill regulating payment of interest on
damages caused by taking of property
for public use was defeated.

A bill was introduced by Speaker
Ambler to appropriate SI,OOO to pur-
chase the site of Sullivan's bridge at
Valley Forge.

The Swartz bill to repeal the third
class city acts relative to bollef inspec-
tion was defeated.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears t _

Bgn^of

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MOT 12, 1915

Troops Called Out to
Disperse War Enthusiasts

Rome, May IT, via Paris, Mfly 12.
Troops were called out tq-nlgln ; to dis-
perse a great crowd of war tyitliusi-
asts who paraded the prlncipa i istreets
crying "Down with Austria.* "Down
with Glolltti," and cheering for premier
Halandra and Minister of FoiPlgn Af-
fairs Sonnlno. Most of the persons In
the throng apparently felt the greatest
animosity toward former Premier Glol-
ltti. who is regarded as the leader of
the peace party. An attempt wus made
to storm his residence, but it was frus-
trated by soldiers. The crowd jeered
as it passed the German college.

Corns Dissolved Away
By Painless Remedy

Success Every Time
No pain, no cutting, no plasters or

pads to press the sore spot. Putnam's
Corn Extractor makes the corn go
without pain. Just apply according to
directions and you can then Torget you
ever had a corn. Just as good for
callouses, warts or bunions. It re-
moves the cauße and thereby effects a
lasting relief. Putnam's Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor ?the name tells
the story?price 25c per bottle. Sold
by druggists and by C. M. Forney.?
Advertisement.

CANVAS

TIRES
Guaranteed 5,000 miles; Ford, 6,000
miles- No punctures?no blowouts.

HARRY P. MOTTER
Also Harrlsburg distributor for cele-

brated Northland Tires.

1925 Derry Street
Rell Phone SOUS.

mt

Merchants & Miner* Trana. Co.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE to
BOSTON and return, $25.00

SAVANNAH and return, 92A.20
JACKSONVILLE and return, 93G.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers, best service,
staterooms de luxe, baths. Wirelesstelegraph. Automobiles carried. Send
for booklet.
W. P. TURNER. G. P. A.. Baltimore, Md.

r >

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

All work guaranteed. Lowest price*
In city. TRY US.

IV

Coal At Its
Lowest Price

From now until July 1, you
have the advantage of buying
coal at the lowest prices of the
whole year. This Summer pea
coal is included in the lowering
of the price schedule.

Hard Pea Is 25c Less
As most homes use pea coal

th'ere is an unusual chance to re-
duce your fuel bills this year.
The coal is fresh from the mines
and is at its best.

For furnace or range coal, just
'phone Kelley.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Place your order nllb na for Ann-
Insa.

Estimates Gladly Given
Alao Upholsterlas. Slip Covera

and Carpet work done.

JOS. COPLINKY
\u25a0accessor to B. A. Vollmer.

1210 North Third Street
*

HARRIS BURG, PA.

We handle a fall line of Men's,
Women's and Children's Shoea front

49c to $2.98
7

Try Telegraph Want Ads

COMPENSATION
GETS A HEARING

Final Discussion of the Acts Be-
fore the Committee of Senators

in Charge

What is to be the final public hear-
ing on the workmen's compensation

bills was held by the Senate commit-
tee on corporations yesterday after-

noon, at which most of the amend-

ments suggested for insertion in the

measures when they were before the
House were again offered. As was
the case when the bills were before
the lower House, all those who ap-
peared in criticism of the measures
made it plain that they were not
against workmen's compensation, but
were opposed to certain provisions.
The committee is expected to make
very fev<" changes.

Representatives of the Pennsylva-
nia Manufacturers' Association, State
\u25a0Launderers' Association, manufactur-
ers of» Erie and anthracite and bi-
tuminous coal operators appeared be-
fore the committee to urge amend-
ments. Most of them wanted the
common law defenses restored in the
bills so as to protect employers
against those employes who do not
accept the compensation law. Some
objected to the bill exempting farm
and domestic labor from the provis-
ions of the law because it was be-
lieved to be unconstitutional on the
ground of class legislation and be-
cause domestic servants were com-
petitors of laundry workers.

Various other amendments were of-
fered, such as limiting the total lia-
bility of $4,000 to_ all claims whether
for total or partial disability, elimi-
nating nonresident foreigners from
any benefits of the law, limiting the
number of weeks under which em-
ployes could secure compensation to
400 weeks instead of 500. Sugges-
tions were also offered to give more
protection to employers against em-
ployes who might take technical ad-
vantage of the law In some cases. It
was also suggested that employes pay
10 per cent, of the insurance funds.

During the hearing it was an-
nounced that the provision relating
to liens against employers would be
changed so that" Hens may not be filed
against them tintil the eleventh day
after they default in the payment of
compensation awarded against them.

Representatives of various kinds of
insurance companies also appeared
and submitted amendments to the
State insurance fund, which, they said,
would bring about fair competition
among the severai forms of insurance

allowed to operate tinder the bills.

The State Federation of Labor was
also represented at the hearing and

went on record as endorsing the bills
lor final passage in the Senate in the
same shape as they passed the house.

The Attorney General appeared be-
fore the committee against nearly all
amendments offered. He declared
that most of the amendments offered
were destructive rather than construc-
tive. No act could be created, he
said, that would not bear a little heav-
ier on one Industry than another, and
he urged all employers in Pennsylva-
nia to be big enough and broad
enough to accept the bills, at least as
an experiment, in the interest of the
common welfare of all the people of
the State.

The clauses in the common law de-
fenses giving employes the right to
plead as a defense the negligence of
fellow servants and assumption of
risks were denounced by the Attor-
ney General as 'inhuman," "unrea-
sonable," "unconscienable"* rules laid
down by a few judges in the "misty
past" and that no judge would lay
down such rules to-day.

The Attorney General also opposed
the suggestion that employes "(should
pay 10 per cent, of the insurance
fund.

GidnalT* Optical Store
Eye* Examined. I.en»ea Ground.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evening* Until C.

205 LOCUST STREET

7


